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IMPORTANT EVENTS
Collated and Compiled from al

DOMESTIC.
)kan Fratt, brccI twelre, mi killrd by

SAtiarnptlnK to board ft moving freight train
at Fwdpricksburg, near Wooster, on the
SOth.

John Bo-ru-n and Henry Cnrad were ar-es-

at Bhi knh winfj, Pa., n the 20th,
(or the mnrder of John Bripg" 'ew days
awrrioiie.

Ja. NooirAir, a miner, fell HO feet in
the Gilt Bcle mine, near Leadrille, the
other day, and was Instantly killed.

A Rabta Fe dispatch of the 20th reports
tie breaking np of a nest of cattle Ihieres
at Lame9a, the arrest of three rustlers, and
the killing of Kngenio Fedraa, a noted
iesperado.

Officers of the National Marriage Aid
Association, Topeka, Kansas, were arrested
n the 21st for using the United States mail

to defraud people. The Association is a
year old, has received $:si,000, paid $14,000
in premiums, and has $:!) in the treasury,
with $13,000 liabilities.

A kamc caused by a fire in a Catholic pa-

rochial school at New York on the 20th,
where there were seven hundred pupils,
resulted in the dratli of fourteen persons.

A eofNTFRFKiTKR, captured on a Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad train at H.igere- -

town, Md., escaped by jumping through a
ar wtndow, while the train was going at

the rate of forty miles an hour.
An aokd man and wife were driven by

the cruelty of a landlord at Baltimore, re
cently to commit suicide by taking prussic
acid.

A woman was arrested at Flat Kock,
Mich., for killing her stepson with a dose of
strychnine.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r convicts
have been locked up at Sing Sing for refus
ing to work.

At New York, in the action f Charles
Balfour, assignee of Lucius A. Benton,
against Hayden W. Wheeler and others, to
make void a sale to defendants of the stock

f a bankrupt jeweler, at Cleveland, Ohio,
n June 25, 1878, the United 8Utes Court

pave judgment against defendants for $7,
144, with interest and costs.

A most shocking tragedy occurred at
Springfield, Mo., on the 19th. Mrs. Tilly
fichondea, the young wife of Frank Schou-lea- ,

a eigar maker, during her husband's
absence from home, shot her three months'
old baby through the head with a forty-
four calibre pistol, and then fired another
ball from the same weapon into her own
.bead, ho cause is known for the act The

on pie came from Belleville, 111., about
two years ago. They lived kappily to
gether and were prosperous.

Tn Solicitor of the Treasury has decided
that a power of attorney in Custom house
business must be signed by each of the
partners in the firm for whom the instru- -

went is nsed.
Donald Smith Peddib, a fugitive, buried

in the Potter's Field at Philadelphia, had
swindled the dissenting ministers of the
iFriends Society at Edinburgh, aad other
organizations, out of $130,000.

Is view of the terrible calamity in the
Catholic school, New York, the Chicago
Board of Education has decided to have all
the public schools inspected as to their
provisions for eacape of the scholars in
case of fire.

Thk grocery house of W. J. Allen & Co.,
of Chicago, failed on the 21st, owing $400,

00.
A couNTERt'EiTEB named N. F. Wilson

was arrested at Ht. Louis, a few days ago,
in the act of circulating counterfeit silver
dollars. He had between three and four
hundred in his possession.

Thk Fitmtou (Pa.) Stove-work- s have
started to work with new men. The mold- -

ers have been on a strike since January 1

This gives employment to a large number
of men and boys.

Jamba B. Amsdes, a wealthy farmer and
capitulist of Grand Ilapids, Michigan, com
mitted suicide on the 21st, by morphine
and Btrychmne, while laboring under
temporary ineanity.

Thk prisoners at Sing Sing, Kew York,
re on the ve of open revolt. Twenty
ight more f tbem refused to go to work in

the prison foundry on the 21st. The men
claim that their work is too hard. Discip-
line is destroyed, the officers insulted and
jeered at, the doctor is oftened threatened

nd vioienre may come at any time.
Tna grass receipts of the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad and Coal and Iron
Companies for January was 2,599, 994
expenses, 1 895,117.

Kd. Mragheb, a well known Chicago
rough, shot and killed Nicholas Mackin
in a saloon row on the 21st. The mur
derer was arrested.

William Hand and James Eafferty-e-
countered John Ladusky, a boy aged
fourteen, in a lonely location in Chicago

the 21st, and asked for a drink of
beer, which the latter was carrying in a
paiL The father of Ladusky appeared
and remonstrated with the men, and
daring the altercation the elder Ladusky
tabbed Handy twice, from the effect

which he died in ten minutes.
A bot, twenty years old, murdere4 an

aged eon pie wnile ttiey were In bed. avear
Memphis, Tenn., on the 21st He was
arrested and found to-b- crazy. All were
colored.

CowTKA(Aa opium to the value of $15,400
kas been seized at California.
' Tn flood has driven the Government
working parties from Plum Point, in the
Mississippi. The steamer Will. 8. Hays
brought over three hundred workingmen
to Cairo and the Upper Ohio from that
point on the 21st They say all the Gov-
ernment work at that point is in great dan-

ger of being swept away by the ffood.
The United Slates steamer Ashnelot was

lost in the PaciAc with eleven of the crew
a few days ago. She was unseaworthy.

A former member of the Dublin police
force, now at Chicago, makes a public state-
ment, charging the informer, Carey, with
(being the chief of the assassination con-

spirators.
The shooting match between Bogardug

and Carver at Louisville, Ky., on the 22d,

"
was won by the latter, by a score of 83 to

2.

Htem have been taken by persons at
Looiavilleto recover the estateof Governor
Bradford, of Plymouth Rock, which is said
to have accumulated to $100,000,000 in Hub

Bank of England.
A special dispatch from East Taw as,

Mich., on the J, reports a riot between
workmen in a lumber camp near that place,
in which seven men were killed.

Ox the 22d a Tennessee magistrate con-

fided a warrant for the arrest of a desper-
ado to the latter's avowed enemy, who
,erved his warrant and then coolly shot
fliis victim.

I'skston, Keab it Co., private bankers of
Chicago, from whom a confidential clerk
recently embfZli; J .I5,5U0, have requested

the Clearing house to make an investiga
tion of the firm's affairs, and report the re
sult The examination of their books bs
begun.

L. D. Boss, the absconding ticket broker
of Kansas City, was brought back to that
city from Portland, Oregon, where he was
arrested. Boss has been a fugitive from
Justice since September.

Is Meigs County, Tenn., a man named
Caglewas killed by John Harwood, a few
days ago. Cagle'a brother then fatally shot
Harwood and dnngerously wounded Scott
An old feud was the cause of the trouble.

Neab Dalton, Ga., recently, two citizens,
Hyerand Woods, fought over a deg fight
Hyer was shot in the shoulder, and Woods
terribly mashed with a rock- -

Mas. Jake Arhott, living near Davidson
College, N. C, strangled and beat here

daughter so badly she will die.
Her little son, to save his sister, struck his
mother on the head with a piece of iron,
inflicting a probably fatal wound.

Wtatt Banes and Fred Waite have
been sentenced at Austin, Texas, to be
hanged March 23 for the murder of Jailer
Myser last May.

John Bdrnr, a tramp, was convicted of
rape on the 22d at Rome, N. Y., upon an
eight-year-ol- d girl.

Tony Frrkins and Judge Gibbs, two
young colored citizens of Walton County,
Ga., while playing a game of cards one day
recently, quarreled. Tony pulled out his
pistoland deliberately fired two shots athis
opponent, killing bim instantly.

AND POLITICAL.
a ago,

tor Wbitford and Bepresentative Crowell
were painfully injured by a railroad acci-

dent, while returning from an inspection of
the State Asylum.

Mr. Marsky's attorney at Richmond,
Va., on the 20th offered Captain John S.

Wise the satisfaction of the code. Both
parties were placed under arrest.

The Maine Senate passed the Women's
Suffrage bill on the 20th.

The will of the late Governor Morgan,
of New York, devises over $5,000,000, out
of an estate of $0,000,000, to his grandson,
Edwin D. Morgnn, jr.

A benbatiom was caused at Miles City.
Montana, by a lecture of General James
Brisbin, who criticised Custer as having
needlessly disobeyed orders in the battle
when be and his command were destroyed.

The Woodford County (III.) Master in
Chancery has disappeared, leaving a defic-

iency of $10,000.
Frank B. IIoff, Esq., of Kansas City,

Mo , has disappeared, a defaulter to the
amount of $15,000. '

The suit of John M. Forbes against the
Fitchburg Railroad Company, at Boston,
resulted in a verdict at $51,000 for the
plaintiff.

At Waterford. Pa., an the 21st, Simon
Bolivar Benson, of the U. 8. Secret Service,
imagined he had been insulted by Charles
Stafford, and struck the latter with a glove,
thinking it would provoke a challenge,
but instead of desiring to settle the matter
according to the code, Stafford doffed his
coat immediately, whereupon Benson drew
a derringer and was afterward arrested for
assault with intent to kill.

The United Slates Senate, oa the 21st,
confirmed Lot Wright, United States Mar-

shal for the Southern District of Ohio;
James H. Teller, Ohio, Secretary of Dakota
Territory; Arthur L. Thomas, Pennsyl-
vania, Secretary of Utah Territory.

A Citizens' Law and Order League of
the United States was formed at Boston on
the22d. President, F. F. Elmendorf, of
Chicago. The Vice Presidents include C.

C. Nourse, of Iowa: C. C. Bonney, of Illi-

nois, and Arthur M. Burton, of Pennsyl-
vania; Secretary, S. C. Shaefer, of Chicago;
Treasurer, Samuel Merrill, of Iowa. An
Executive Committee was also chosen. The
object of the league is to secure the en-

forcement of laws and ordinances relating
to the liquor traflic, and encourage and
assist authorities in the maintenance and
enforcement of the same.

Dr. J. A. Peters, editor of the St. Louis
Dntagit, was found lying on the sidewalk
in St. Louis on the 22d, unconscious. He
was addicted to the use of laudanum.

Robert A. Packer, eldest sen of the late
Judge Asa Packer, of Mauch Chunk,
Pennsylvania, died near Jacksonville, Fla.,
a few days ago. The deceased was presi-

dent of several railway and mining com-

panies of Pennsylvania. He was a very
wealthy and influential gentleman, his in-

come being nearly $2,000,00 annually.
Hon. James Gamble, and Con-

gressman, residing at Williamsport, Pa., is
dead.

Governor Dale, of Ver-

mont Tfa' arrested at St Louis, a few days
ago, for disturbing a theatrical perform-
ance.

FOREIGN.Tmb estimate of the expenditures of the
Mexican National Gorerament for the
fiscal year la $27,000,000; receipt,

The Pope announces concession to the
Emperor of Germany in view of the prom-
ised revision of the May laws of the Em-

pire.
One of the prisoners in the Phmnix Park

case, at Dublin, on the 10th, attempted to
assault Carey, the Government informer,
in the Court-room- , hut was prevented by
officers.

A 6t. Pitts sue a dispatch of the 19th says
"The Secretary f the British Embassy
Teh ram, and his native escort, have been
attacked on the Turcoman stepped, and
eleven of tbe escort killed and nine
wounded."

A if rganization of Socialists has Veen
dieoovered in Spain.

Tax discovery is alleged of another con-

spiracy in Ireland more dan je re us than
the Assassination Society.

Tbjc German Bundesrath has adopted the
rul sgainst pork froat the United States,

A rrn:T guard is kept at Cannes for fear
of an attempt to assassinate Gladstone.

A EicTATioif of workingmen, on the
20th, presented a memorial to President
Grevy, protesting against the political in-

stability of France, which, they say,
injurea the interests of labor. They de-

clare the prime causes of the condition
affairs complained of are the toleration
shown pretenders and ever pliancy towards
foreign Power,

Tax Porte kas required a formal apology
from tha Tripoli tan authorities for the re-

cent insults to Italy.
A sdbstriptioh has been opened at Be-li- n

for the sufferers from the floods in this
country.

During a political meeting at Th ranker's
Corners, Ontario, recently, the floor gave
way. No one was killed outright, but six-
teen were more or less injured.

Since the disclosures of Carey, the Gov-

ernment informer, xnaoy Irish Americans
and farmer's sons are leaving Ireland for
America.

Fourteen French Bishops have been
suiuiuoned befure the Council of State for
publishing the Papal decree placing cer-
tain treatises of education under

John O'Brien and Hodnutt
and Gilhooley, whose sentences to

for U"g intimidating languiige

toward landlords were confirmed at Dub-

lin, recently, have keen arrested to nnder-g- o

their punishment.
The Chief Secretary for Ireland has

slated that a short-han- d writer was present
at the elimination of witnesses at Dublin
Castle. They were not threatened nor prof-

fered a drink.
Thirty old members of the Irish Repub-

lican Brotherhood, residenttn London, pub-

lish an address to the Brotherhood, expres-
sing the horror and shame with which they
read the disgraceful story from Kilmain-ha-

Court-house- .

Prime Minister Ferrt explained to the
Chamber of Deputies, on the 22d, that the
Government would simply deprive the
Princes of their military positions, and he
Insisted on the necessity of showing to Eu-

rope that France had a Government sure
of its future.

It is stated that the Government Coun-

sel at Dublin are in possession of evidence
as to the use of Land League funds.

Proceedings of Congress.
la the United 8tata Senate on th. ltk a pe-

tition wm presented la faror f the Illloola and
Michigan Canal. A bill granting a pension U the
wider of tieneral Warrea waa agreed t. Th.
Tariff bill was taken up, the pending amendments
being thoM of Mr, Sherman to the aoetal s hrdule,
aotue of which were adopted In tho Houte the
hundry Civil Appropriation hill waa rrwrlrd. A

was riM'.i.cd reo mmrnil Ing the routing of
Mr. Cook, of Iowa. Bills lo reditu the reTeaue of
tha United Slates were IntrO'lm-ed- , reducing all
taira on Imports 1.1 por rent , to distribute
the aurplns of Nstiiiial reTenue among
the seYerat Mlalc... to authorize the romtrnrtioo of
brhUeson Kanawha, toaulhorire the extension of

the I hesupoHke and Ohio ltailroait to Fortroaa Moo-ro- e,

to am on the Illinois and Mis-

souri Rirors. Resolutions were introduced for the
atlon of diplorustic coirculmndcnc. as to tharublli of Jews in Russia, to confer the rank of

Commodore on Chief KniOnerr Melville, to secure
tbe eurrrstornli'nce between the Secretary of War
and the hicf Signal Officer during. February, lBft:t.
An effort to suspend tho rules and paa a
bill to reduce Internal revenue taiati.n failed for
lack of the requisite rote in the affirm-
ative.

In the United Stafea Kenata OB the 20lh, the
House bill for extending the time of filing tha
Alabama Claitna, passed without amendment. Mr.
Plumb Introduced a bill for the construction of a
bridge acroas the Missouri River at Iavenworth.
The Senate then resumed consideration of tho
Tariff bill. On motion of Mr. Morr.ll a duty of
twenty per cent, ad valorem was laid on extract of
meat,' and thirty per cent, on "veireUbles pre-
pared or preserved" not otherwise provided for.
An amendment was adopted providing that man-
ufacturers of tobacco aha)!, in addition to all other
requirements of law print or paste on each packsgea
label warning the public against using that package
BKuin under penalty of tha Hevcral other slight
nller.-itio- ' s wcrs made At a p.m. thoJrcnate passed the
Tariff' bill bv Uio following vote: Yeas Aldrioh,
Allison, Anthony, Harrow, Havard, Blair, Brown,
l amden. Cameron (Wis), Conger. Davli (111),
Pavia W. Va ), Ivawes, Flmunds, F'rye, tlorman,
Hnle, Harrison, Hawley, Hall, Hoar, lngalls, Jaok-ao-

Jones (Kla ), Jonea (Nev.), Keilocg, Logan,
McMillan, Mcl'herion, Miller (Cal ), Miller (N.Y.),
Morrill, Plait, Plumb, Rollins, Fawvcr, Sewell,
Hherman, Slater. Taar, Van Wyck. rVindoro 42.
Nava Beck, Call, Coekrell, (Vike, Farley. Oarland,
fieorge, Hampton, Harrta, Maxev, Mitchell, Pen-
dleton. I'ufh, Ransom, Vest, Van'-e- , Voorheee,
Walker, illlama- -1 1 he House considered
the .Sundry Ctvll Apprfation bill in Committee of
the YYholn, with no definite action.

In tha United States Senate, on the 21st, a reso-

lution waa offered providing for a committee of
even S natora to exam-n- the Mississippi improve-

ments; also a resolution cal Hog on the President for
information as to na agreement among cerUin Gov
ernment rcpresentatlvea for a joint effort to restore
peace ia South America. A bill was passed, appro-
priating t S (KtO for a uionumeot at Washingtoo'a

eadquartein at Newburgh. N. Y. The Fortifica-
tions Appropriation bill waa passed, aa waa also
the Army Appropriation bill. The Joint resolu-
tion terminating- the fisheries clause in the Wash-
ington Treaty was adapted. The Utah bill was taken
up In the House the Senate amendments to the
Pension Appropriation bill were concurred in. A
fjrtber conference was 'ordered en the Pcalofnco
Appropriation bill The Suudry Civil bill waa

in Committee of the whole. A vigoroua
discussion waa had over Mr. Beltzboover's amend
ment to strike otit tbe clause authorizing the Secre-
tary of vv ar to detail commlseioned ofheera for tbe
Signal Service Bureau. An amendment was adopt
ed authorising the Secretary ol war to make a
detail of ofticera for aervice in aa Arctic expedition.
A n amendment was offered to reduce the appro
priation for the U. o. Geological burvey from ffc!4,
Mil to tSil.OOD.

Thr United States Senate on the- 22d, imme
diately after the reading of the journal, went into
executive session and confirmed the Domiaation of
Algernon S. Badger aa Collector of Customs at Mew

Orleans. Mr. Uarland called up the resolution of
fered by him for the appointment of a special

to examine and report upon the methods of
Improving the navigation of tha Mlaalaeippt River
below Cairo. Adopted. The Senate then proceed
ed to ccosider tha Naval Appropriation bill. The
amendment of the committee making appropria-
tions for engines and machinery for the double-turrete- d

iruucluds, in accordance with the recom-
mendation of the Naval Advisory Board, waa
agreed to Teas, 27; naya, VI The other amend-
ments of the CommitUe to the bill were agreed to.

In tbe H uk, the bill passed creating three
additional land districts in Dakota. 1 he Aimy and
Fori tncation Appropriation bills, with the Senate
ameudmcnta, were received from the Senate and
referred. Mr. Ryan submitted a conference report
on the Indian Appropriation bill. Agreed to. Mr.
Burrows (Mich ) submitted a confei ence report on
the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill.
Agreed to. Mr. Springer obtained leave to have
printed In tho irseerd the memorial of the Iroquois
Club, of Chicaro, la favor of the cession of the
Illinois and anal to the United States,
and the construction of the Hennepin Caaal. The
House then went I nto Committee of the Whole oa
the Sundry Civil Service bill. The amendment to
reduce the' appropriation for the geological survey
waa rejected.

ADDITIONAL NEWS.

Tux Ohio River continues to fall from
Pittsburgh to Cairo, but was on a stand at
the latter point on the ,23d, with fifty-on- e

feet nine inches of water. The Mississippi
rose five inches at Memphis on the
with over thirty-fiv- feet of water, and the
Kittle Kock Railroad submerged. Ai
Vicksburg it rose five inches, with
forty-on- e feet of water, and Red Rier is
rising at Shreveport. At Cincinnati the
Ohio receded over three feet during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 6 a. m. on the
24th and has fallen altogether up to the
same hour over nineteen feet, when there
was forty-seve- feet seven inches water.

In thk United States Senate on the 23d,
an amendment to the Naval bill, appro-
priating llftO.OOO for the building of an
experimental gunboat, was ruled out as
proposing new legislation, as was also the

: section authorizing the Secretary of the
at N'avy to sell vessels stricken from the reg-

ister. The bill was passed. The conference
report oirHhe Consular bill was agreed to.
The Utah bill was taken up, but

cut off by the loss of a quorum. .....In the
House, the rule setting apart one hour each
day for the consideration of any measure
called up by the committee to which there
shall not be five objections, was adopted.
Conference Committees were appointed
on the Army and Fortification bills. The
resolution calling for information v to
the treatment of Jews in Russia was
adopted. Amendments to the Sundry
Civil bill were adopted preventing any
lease past or to come of Yellowstone Park,
and appropriating $10,000 for the extension
of the House Library.

Thk convicts in the Missouri Peniten-
tiaryof fired their prison a few days ago,
canning a loss of $:HK,000.

Thx Iowa Butter and Cheese Association
adopted a resolution asking Congress to
pass the Hatch bill bearing upon conta-
gious cattle diseases.

Hatch & Putters, New York brokers,
failed a few days ago for 4iX),000.

Thk failures in the United StateB and
Canada, for the wee It ending the 23d, num-
ber two hundred and thirty.

Captain Albert Stkin, a native and an old
citizen of Cincinnati, and a noted com-
mander on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers,
died in St. IO u is at 5 o'clock, a. m., on the
23d, in the fifty-nint- h year of his age.

Twenty-tw- persona were drowned by
the wreck of a steamer in the Boaphorus.

Thk teller of the Dominion Bank, To-

ronto, is missing, with a deficit of t'7,500.
The civic population of Germany is op-

posed to tke regulation against American
pork.

Ohk thousand marks were sent from
Berlin on the 23d, for lh$ auUtrera by the
Ohio Hood.

A COAL-MIN- E HORROR.

A Coftl-Mi- Nrnr Hrnllwood, 111., Snddfn-l- y

CHTfR In A I.Rrjce Amnnnt of Wntr
on the St Fills tha Mine, anil Over
Moventy Miner M Inert lily VerUli A "om-i- n

unity of Wldonn Rnt Orphan.
Tin itnwofin 111., Frbnnry 1(1.

Thn mmt awful tniR-nd- wh'ch hns evor
vlnlted tho Wilmington cml-f.M- ormirred y

at thn No. 2 shfift of tho Wlliniuprton Con!
Mlnlnir & MHn.iriictnrlnff Company, known a1
tho I)iatuonl throo nil Irs and a half
northwotof this city. Tho llttlo villain of
Diamond Is a scene of riVsolfttlon cnlcul.it d
to ring thf hnart of even tho most hardened to
scenes of misery and woe.

Slxty-elir- men and six boys Ho dead In tho
mfnn, and It inny Imj works before even tho
molnnoholy sntlufnctlon of recovering" 'their
bodies in arc tried. No such i alnmlty hni ever
befallen this section of country, or, for that
matter, nothing as horriblo hai ever been
chronlo.ed in thn history of mining In tho
United States. 'J he destruction occurre 1 In an
Instant, nnd came with overwhelming" force. .

In every horn" there is weeding- - ni d sorrow
for tho It mid wood miners who will return no
more. Tho whole population of Diamond Is
devoted to mining", an I this crushing blow car-rlo-s

ruin to a hundred families. In several In-

st nee all the male members have been sw- pt
away, and what w 11 le the future of Diamond
It is to f oreeant

LIST OF MARRIED MEN KNOWN TO BE LOST.
John Hit Iter, wife nnd four children; Adam

MeyuMion, wile and live children; Ifohert
Me)niHt'on. Inne I'lerson, wile and one
child; .ImiHM Cairnll, 1. Hrhnt'cH. wile nnd
three child.en: Itnyd, wife in th old
country; 11. K'ldy, .tohti Neil, wile nnd nix
chddien; A. Orr, wife and three children; 1'.
C. Itedrnond, wife, nn t two ehildieii; P. H,
Wiit, I'riu Koe, Sumuel Atkins, wile and six
children; John A (kin, A. llockn, wife aidto children : tieoi rc Ibi(kin-kev- , John
Biitskonrev, Ii'irry Millivnn. .lohn llioknmn,
wile and four c hildren: A. Fulton, K. i inter,
William otiultv, wift and twoi hildren: J nines
Pier-MMi- John Tierson. Hnrmmi I'ng-er- . wf
and one child: 'on Mill hew, A. (ioilinberif,
Frank Motto, wife and three children: W

Kles-o- h, C. ( lattiu, .! hn (iul-loo-

Trunk KliirW, A 'am Dnm:u, wife and
lour ehd'ir-'- : K. Dmnm, Jio (iinl's. M Nev-Pk- l,

Andrew Huttv, John Denhroskoy, Anien
DenbtoHkfy. F. Murray, H. JianiHcv, F. toup,

UNMARRIED.

John Hubor, Frank Ilnber, Wtllfo Modula-
tion. Adam Mcljutpiion. Jr., John I'ie son,
Mathew lledmond, D. Mellride, T. Costtvan,
Adam Stewart. Jr., Km ik -- tcw rt, llug-h- ' S

A. Jiil'inwton, lSinio- Stumps. .John
It. Ha M (lenr.'Or'mith. hurt, - uhew,

Mat hew, W. S. Kcco-h- , II. Ces cr. J. en John
fr.inh, John .lohnon. (. Ost r ow, .John A i

dnrsou. Will. am McCulby, Thomn ho iuus,
J e Kuek.

In tlie list of the married men known to ba
hnt, tho surviving-famil- isfiivon where thero
are more than the wife.l

THE CAUSE.

The trag-ed- of y was ns uniquo as It
was devastating;. A section of prairie-lan- d,

forty by ninety foot, over which tho rloi ds hnd
ox tended until tho water stood throe or four
feet deep, suddenly caved In, tho result being"
tho instantaneous flooding- of n mine in which
ItOO men nnd boys were at work. Inside of h:tlf
an hour tho witer had extende I to alt parts of
tho working-9- , and to nivbt it stands within fl vo
feet of the topof tho main shaft. Heventy-fou- r

human b ilng-- wero choked to d nth in the
grim recesses of the mine.

NO HOPE.
All hope of the rcscuo of nny of

these unhappy being's by the penlnif of a
drive-wa- Irom an old ft ln'0 tho woi

was abandoned nt dusk, when the water
poured Into the d shaft, and the work-
men were compelled to abandon their last des-

perate attempt at the solvation of their fellows.
The Diamond ooal-mln- o la located in the ex-

treme corner of Will County, the little villag--

where the miners live being; just over the line
in

A MIRACLE.
Tho escape of the majority whs almost by a

miracle. Tho country around the mines Is an
almost dead-lev- prairie, and tho recent
tremendous rains have covered tho whole
country with water. Hundreds of acres of
land arc honey-oombo- d by the mine-wor- k inaM,
many of which have been worked out and
abandoned, it was through a break In one of
the abandoned workings that tbe flood poured

SCENES AT THE MINES.
About 11::J0 tho rumor Bprcad among- the

population of tho mining" village that the
ground had caved in over tho main roadway
In the Diamond Shaft No. 2, and tbnt the water
that stood in a lnrg3 pond on tho sur-
face of the prair:e was rush in? into tho pas-
sages of tho mine, cutting off Ih? miners an
holding them in the passage. Upon the spread,
ing of the rumor luro crowds of nunen,
wives, with ch idrcn in arms,riiHhed toward the
scenoof tho catastrophe, anxious to hear of
their husbands, brothers and sons who wer.:
employed In tho mines. Whon the crowd
reached the main entranc of th mine they
lound everything In a ststtc of tho utmost con
fusion. Around the ah a ft were a crowd ot
anxious men and women, eug rly rendering
any assistance that was poss.blo to tho

miners who appeared at tho bottom
of the shaft

HOW THOSE WHO ESCAPED GOT OUT.
To the north could also be seen a crowd of

men collected around an who were
likewise fishing out tho almost perishing
minors who bad climbed to the top and would
have sunk buck exhausted upon the grout,
bad it not been for the assistance of the willing
hands. Women wrung their hands, as, one by
one, they an x iously viewed each new face that
appeared above ground, but found not tho
father or son who was missing, and for whom
eome fell down upon their knees and prayed.
The news was upon the lips of everyone.
Friends anxious for tho safety of somo lost
one hurriedly paced back and forth, trying to
devlsj somo means of salvatou for tho poor
creatures who wero penned up never to bit
rescued alive.

HEARTRENDING SCENES.
Little by little tho terrible character of the

catastrophe became apparent. Then It was
that the most heartrending scenes occurred.
A wife bent over the shaft as her husband wa
climbing the ladder in tbe with b't
young son dead in his arms and extended her
arms to reoolve them, but she was doome 1

disappointment, for the man, worn out with
the desperate struggle whioh ho had

to save the body of his son, fell back into
the pit a lifeless corpse, and ha not since ben
seen.

A young German maiden saw her lovor
brought out of the shaft In almost a lifuloHS
condition, and. falling upon her knees,
smoothed back tbe hair and thanked Ood Lhut
he had been saved.

Mrs. Modulation, who was on the ground
when tbe news came that her husband and
three sons were dead In tbe mine, was taken
with nervous prostration and had to be re-
moved from the ground. Bhe Is now iu a pre-
carious condition, and her mind la permanent-
ly Injured.

Tub precocity o.' the London street bo
notorious, but most people will be surprised
to learn that urchins of ten an 1 twelve,

their bler brothers, have taken
organizing the into street gangs,
Under a duly elected Capt&Ln. Such, howev-
er, was proved to be the case at Woolwich.
Ten lads of that tender age had banded
themselves together for predatory purposes,
and so astute were they that they were not
ruptured uutil nearly every r

Crayford and Kntb had been robbed. They
stole books, sweets, knives, biscuits and
tinned lobsters. The bigger boys ate all
lobs i era, and a fight ensued, but notwlth
standing these intestine divisions, the 67
ed capture until last wjek. 1'aU'Mall Gazette.

oi me terror which at-

taches to mull-pox- , a iy the RpriiiKlleld
(M..ss.) Globe, is lugeudary. Most ot
Other fourth comes from careless iess.

Tub famous British soldier. General
Wblseloy, recently took the oath as
member ot the House of Lords amid
enthusiastic cheering of tbe peers.

IlEAHT-PisFais- killed a Columbia (Conn.)
women, Mrs. Thomas Chapman, as she was
kneeling in prayer by hor bedalde the other
morning. JJoton W.

A B ai.v-s- t a kved North Carolina farmer
y discovcrel a gold mine ou his barren

acres, and Is now one of the bonanza kings
of the South.

Chicago has attained tlte rank of the fifia
laTgeat port of entry of America.

Further Details of the Diamond Mine
Disaster.

A MINER'S EXPERIENCE.
BRAIDWOOD, ILL., February 17.

Thomas Pmith, one of the miners at work In
the mines, gives his experience as f llows:

"I went lnlv the mine about six o'clock and
irrade my way at once to the w st dip,' about
one mile from tho shaft. When 1 arrived at
my layout I went to work, alter making some
observat'ons upon the strength of the MoT, aa
it Is my imial custom to do. With mo there
was working a man who"Q name I do not
know. About eleven o' lock we atn our din-
ner, and had just b 'gun to make a new inser-
tion into the scam when tho vo!c of the
driver, Joe Keeloy, was beard not far away
calling that tho water was coining Into tho
mine. 1 had boen In the mine wnon It
was flooded in 180, and so I knew
of the dnnger that wo must run If we
Stopped to block up our coal, ns somo of tho
men did, nnd so we mado for he shmt, a mile
distant, nt tho too of our spo d. As
yet I had seen no water and 1 was Just begin-
ning to th'nk I would get out safe and dry
whi'ii I heard a rushing sound of moving wa-

ter, and In a fow seconds a wave of water
about one and a half feet h'gh eamn ruhtng
around us, compelling us to rot 're Itefot e It io
a place not far from where we hnd started, and
wh"re another side gallery led to the
Spurred on by the belief that now escape was
almost Impossible, we ran us hard as we eoMld
down tho crooked passage, bobbing up and
down on the undulating surface of tho road-wn-

h n we were nltout itW foot from tho
main shaft tho water struck ns, and
quickly rose to a depth of threo feet, so
hiRh, inbxd, that it was utterly imp ssiblo
for us to make nny speed toward our
escape. Near the there are
several pi 'ccs whore the dipped and
then ros Migaiii, forming a pit between ca?--

rise of the roadway. h n we reached this
place the water was so high that wo had to
swim aer tss these holes . and In doing so wo
jammed our head attain t thn mo!', and, al-

most fainting from exhaustion, we at list
cume out at the air shaft and were h"l cd up
tho stoir.s by willing hand. I forgot to say
that when 1 wus nearly up to the shaft ) cu'no
across tw. boys who wore swioin lng In the
same d ruction 1 was going. They criod out to
me to help them, fv r they wero tired out, but I
knew my only hope was in a rapid m vo, nnd
so I was compelled t leave them bchiuJ to
pent-h.-

Smith was the but nvm who ever came out of
the m no ali c, and he was ns happy n roan as
could be found anywhere.

AFFECTING SCF.NEH AND HEFtOIf! PEKllfl.
Thomas Daily, tho cn'reman, s tid: " Whon I

got to tho top a terrible scone Struck my
view, nnd one thi t I shall remember for tho
rcstof my life. Near the t p of the shaft had
collected nearly nil of tho v.llog--o- f Diimond

women, men and children nil intent up n
finding some friend wh had gone iu o tho
mine in ttio morning, and who hnd In 1 k1 to
ap- e ir. One ouugla ly was espo. dally notice-
able on Account of the distress wh c'i she ex-

hibit d when a gray-balre- d man announ ed to
her tr.e fu t that her lover had p In an
isolated corridor and would never be seen by
her alive. It was only by tb most cart ful
itt e it o:i on the part of fcor friends that
she was kept from throwing lur e f into tho
murky darkncKS of t'le p t below. Near her
was a young mother w ti her new-bor- babe
in h r arms crying wildly tho name of her
husband who hud perished in the relent-
less flood one. hundred feet below the
eanh on wblcii sho fto.xl. lhe had been mar-
ried only two years, und had ju-i- t given b'rth
to ht r second child a few days before and
which she now held in her arms, in spitcof the
relentless cold wind that swept oer the blen'c
prairie. The cries of tho feeble child would
have turned a heart of stone, nnd the awful
surround ngs added to the piteous effoct. I
hope that 1 may never be permitted to see
such a sight again."

If wo wore to make a list of the heroic deeds
done at tho mine yesterday, such a record
woul 1 chronicl" a vast amount of vnlor and
bravery. Many of tho men r'Sked their lives
In endeavors to do somothing that would less-

en the number of tho dead, and many more
ble-b- o lied heroes would only have been glad

to have risked their lives for tbe m n had op-

portunity offered. A young man Frank Onley
had fought his way to the bottom of tho shaft,

and, unnble to ascend the steps bad clung to
the boards for a moment, und then sank back
into the water, never to be seen again alive.
Frank Motto carried his exhausted son
through the rapid current, and saved Mm by
an aimo't superhuman effort, much to the
Joy of the mother, who eagerly watched tho
man as he carried the inanimnte form up tbe
slippery steps and placed it in hor extended
nrms. One of tho saddest of tho sad oaBcs
was that of a man named lereon, who was
standi? g near the t- p of the main shaft
looking down nnd intently watching for the
arrival of somo new form from below, which
ho hoped would bo bis son, who had
not been rescued. An arm appeared above
the surface of the water, nnd then tho Ftnall
features of a boy rose to the surface, and re-

mained for a moment, only to sink ag:iln be-

neath the blackened waters. A glance was
enough for the father, who recognised in tho
features bis youngest son. With a despairing
look tho fu! her sprung into the water, and
worked long and hard to find tho body, but to
no avail, for it bad sunk and floated under the
arched wall. Tbe father had to bo lifted out, so
exhausted was be in his struggle for the child.

ILL., February 17.

It is thought by practical miners that no
bodies will bo recovered for at leant a few days,
and until that time many a heart that feeds
upon the hope that the men are still alive
will beat hopefully und will never bo satisfied
until the lif. lt as bodies aro laid out at the
mouth of the shaft and Identified as thoso they
hoped were stilt alive.

The greatest excitement still prevails, and
every one has at tongue's end some new tale
of woe some story of a brave and lovod rela-
tive, cut off from friends and homo, porlabin g
in the bowels of the earth.

One of th saddest features of the case Is tho
fact thut most of tbe drowned raon were men
of families, who were deojnding on them f or
support. What a scene of devastation and
destitut on tbe town of Diamond presents one
can icadily conceive when ho thinks that
forty-si- x widows aro left to tell the talo of this,
one of the mot horrbHdtt-alter- that has ever
been recorded in this Mate.

ENTIRELY UNEXPECTED.
In commenting on tbe Ilr.iidwood disastei

tbe Chicago Inter Ocran says:
' Had any of the miners been told on Frh

dav mom. ng that th re was a poss bll.ty of
tbe earth e nking under prcssuro of watcv
gathered through natural causes on the sur
fuce, they would have treated auob a supposi-
tion with contempt Tho calamity was as
clearly in the line of the unexpected as waa
tbe hurricane that swept through KansaBlat

Is y ar, and it wou'd s um that wi h tho condi-
tions that ex luted thero was us little ctiicacy In
ai y precaution that did not contemplate aban-
donment of the mine.to Neither owners nor e nployesaeem to have
thought thi.t accumulation of water on the
surfaoe meant danger to those at work so many
foot below thn surface. Tbe sudden slide of
Lincoln Park into tbe lake would probably
create no more surprise in Chicago than did
the sudden dah of a lake into the mine at

in Uraidwuod. It Is almost as useless to mor
allze on such dtBuaters as it is to Indulge In
theories In regard to what might have been
done to prevent them. But after what has oc-

curred at Itruidwod there can be no excuse
for such a horrible mishap at any other mine
similarly situated. A new dangor, or a new
possibility of daugor, baa boen pointed out,
und precautious ng.iinst even the remotely
posulbiemay be taken."

A ni.izzi.itD story from tbe Northweat:
man went for a bucket of water, a d sj II let!
little wbLe returnluK to the houe. lie put
one foot on the wet spot, and before he could
take another step he was frozen to the

the ground. He bad to leave his boot behind and
bop to the house. N. T. Bun,

In the Egyptian war one Knlish bullet
every hundred did damage. In the

war more than thirty Germuu shots
in a hundred hit the eueuiy.

It la said that Gustavo Dore, who died
bachelor, fell In love with Adallne l'attl
once. As she disappointed bim. he never
cared for another woman.

A Georou man broke bis Ink tbe other,
day with a sneeze.

A frr frt ft fJon tf Tr
fffiifnttf Jrnn, i'lTUHn' '' lerrfrfef Jlnrk and i'hi,;horu it:"' : r inlntn4l Jorrtl. f

Jbiltttf9 lsmm of A)pn-t- tt
J.rotra'ion of i it fit

J'ower irf is indisipctua-ltm- m

V. A. I. J.u i W REV. J. L. TOWNEB,
Aflfr a thoTiii3-- trifU orth.puniFiE

rRON TON IO. I tike pleai f Ttf Industry, 111., nnym:

in atntlna tbnt I faavo b"en 1 consider it
arrftatly benefited by lta sv moat excellent remedy fo
ir. In mi atari and Pub the debilitated vital forcoa

lic Pneakftird will find itof tne grntt valuewhere a Toniole noa-aarj- r.

I recommend, it fm r !ffffPaa & reliable remedial
!. t, pOABARKing nn

floubted nutritive and
teatornt.ive properties.
JUliM, Ay., Oct. 1, 1K.S2,

rizruw it iai dr. iiarter medicine CO., hi . m ex., et. ubio.
jyKUHocmra
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THE BEST
OF ALL

LSI'JIClElJTSii
FD3J MAN AND LEAST.

For mom than a third of a century the
Mexican Mmfanff Mnlment has neon
known to millions nil over the world hp
the only Bale reliance for the relief ol .
aecMents) nad pntn. It Is a medicine r
h bo ve price nnd praise the beat of lis
u ma. x or every ioiui oi cikTiiai pain
tbe

y Mustang Mnlment Is n llbont nn equal.
It penetrate! HeH nntt muit-- to

tt ury hone making the continu-
ance of pain Hnd lnflHtnnmtinn impos-
sible. Its effects upon llimtnn Klesh nnd
thn Unite Creation aro equally wouiler- -

i ful. The Mexican

MUSTANG
is needed by somebody in

every uouRO. .tvery my uriiigs news oi
the b go ii j' of n awful cttttl or hum
subtlued, of rlieninntic martyr re-
stored, or n vKlnnble horse or ox
aved by tho healing; power of this

which speedily cures such ailments of
tbe HUMAN i'LLHli as

Rheumatism, IKivelllngt, MtlfT
Joints. 4 oittrnetrd JTinsclen, iiurna
and Meal tin, C'nts. ltrnbei mid
Mpralns, Polioaoiii Hitfi and
Ktinsis Ntlffness, LameiieM, Old
Sores, Fleers. Froatbltes, Chilblains.
More Nipples, t akeil Krttit, and
Indeed every form of external dis-
ease- It hrals wlthont scars

or tbe Ukuttc Ck ration it cures
Sprains, Hwlnny, StilT Joints,

Foimdor, Tlerness Hot-en- , Hoof
Foot Kot, Screw Worm, Scab,

Hollow Horn, Scratches, Vlnd-srall- sa

Spavin, Tlirush, Ktnebone,
Old Sores, J'oll Krll, film upon!
the Steht and every otinr aliment
to vhlch the occupant of the
Mtahle and Stock Yard are liable.

Tbe Mexican Mustang Liniment
always cures and never disappoints;
and it is. positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL .

I ME TS
roa MAN OS BEAST.

1 li t ; ; ) ! i

er,

PRINGIPAUUINE
rVK Tue bliUltibar, iUlCKHbl mud

BEST line to St. Joteph,
Atchlwa, Topoka, Deal

on, Dallas, Gal
sat. New Mexico. Arlrono. luJaw Test on.
tan and Texat.

OHIOAGOHila Koutt) haa noauiK-rlu- fur Albert

FnlveraarjVC Kalionally reputed aaly conceded to iJLbe the belt qulpBed-0?- h' VcaJ
Railroad In . World for VS" Lil?i

KANSAS CITY
V. AH connectloos nUade VTL

.vf.S. Ja Unloa

Tbronch Sv4jS T'ylt'
TlekatavlathiaSr " ,OB
Oelabrated Llue totOScr flQ trarelinf a
aaleatalloflBceilnVOJ. luxury, Inatead
h u. a. uyTyCAN. of a dia--

Canada. Cv A"v?V. ,om,ort-i-

Ital liaira of CZ-VX- .

Viwmf etc . rhi'frfn'ly ptvi--

T. ) P0ITEH. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
M Vic Prti't t Gen'l Manager, den. Pass. Agl..

Clilcaa-- " " tlilc.ao.llL
miu-aoi-

OKK breech-loade- r for everybody

oJ .

ACCURATE & RELIABLE.

Shot Gnn, strong, safe, arcnr.no and

foil 111 K tARll lTIIASt SOIIU ,.

kri or jimt abelia. niu.t a '"i
rdtra. A lu.ullua il l io 1:1.11a ITlini il riulj fur li..lni.

.ik ..t aiani'i fur drxuUr. Adaic.(wii oorstn
CftAfrtPTON & CO.t34EroawByf

hotSldGmixj

A
a THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERY CO.

HKItlDKX, COXN.

In STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladies' Sclasora and Ink Krasere.

al.k.allaajleiof

STEEL PENS.
W ikow cntofPatnit AdjuataMaQulU Actloa Kmtilr Tt-- ,

a Tri Aom.i " a.d wiii mii MmiiicgruMoat mmijii wi a

mrCnt wkot. Una ef Fna vl ba J4 bv tk trade.
M-- f lc Uu fvuuiaiia W dcaiua aa a.viiilii.i ,

dtitflin9

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CREAM DM-;- ,

rir.'"r"''-'-yC.U,"'Hl- '

I WARRM COLOa rl(l
!a!arh & Hay feVsr

Agreeable to Un.
DNKQTTAT.T.ED FOR

rold In the Head,
Hca Uclic and. jf- d . or any kind of
inncona nienihranal
Irritation, inflftmed

!OS. nnd rough pnrfartt
a a rr t ar A proiiaration or nn- -

f j I - 8" a V tl doul.tcd mnrit Ap-

ply by the little flnirrr into tlio noati ilo. It will
be abanrhrd, effpctnally cleanaiitK tho naal
paapflgoB of catarrhal vims, canaing henlthy

It allays iiillammntioii. protocta th.
mpmhranal lininga of the head from additional
colds, comph tcly hralfl the sorrfl and rcatr
the aenae of tast and amnll. Iicneflcial reaulta
are realized by a few applications.

A Thorough Treatment Will Cure t

Cream Balm ha gained an enviable reputa-
tion wherever known; dirplacinf? all other prep-
arations. Hond for eirenlar containing full in-

formation and reliable testimonials. Ity mail- -
repaid, 50c. a package: stamps received, bold

E y all whoU-Pftl- and retail druggists.
ELY'S CUE AM BALM CO., Owcgo. N. X.

nov29ylBPH

RUPTURE Cured
n 89 Davs, j the ns. of the EXrELSTOP
KUPTURE I'LAHTER AND HEALINtt COM-

POUND. Rend for testimonials to F. H. Mkb-bic- x,

Ogdensbnrg, N. Y. au30yl

A CTJRE GUARANTEED IX AI L CASES.
For Old and Young-- , Male and Female.

JTJMafnetio Kedioine; a Brain
'!v?aiid Herva food; Positively v.y Cures Night Losses, Hperma- - jff

Impotency, Nervous aLuJ
bubility, Iucorrha"a, Barrenness: and ior aH
Weaknesses of the Generative Organs iu either
sex it is an Unfailing and Positive Cure.
Tones np the debilitated system, arrests all in-

voluntary discharges, removes mental gloom
and despondency, and restores wondorful power
to the weakened organs, wa With each order
for twelve packages, accompanied with five
dollars, wa will send our Guaiiantee to refund
the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. It is the Cheapest and Best medicine in
the market. Full particulars in Pamphlet,
which we mail free to any addresR. Rold by all
Druggists, one package 60 eta; Bix for 'i.5U.
or sent by mail on receipt of price, bv addreas
ing the MARHETIC MEDICI5E CO., DE-

TROIT, MICH. Guarantees issued in Hitl
boro. O., only by G. W. Baurebe, Druggist

octlSvl

""""a. a r rfirrt i. ARTin.F
1. k 5 I. JBtAUTIfUL FlORAl tlHBOSO CaRDI.

Ala M 1 Bwik, t. mil and Ini Ft P B a W B ataaiiHi tar imUn mm4

..t-ju- J. , a. BUEOUT h CO., atW i0.
janllly Ia.Idro

3?t E3 MOV 3L H.
CHARLES INGEERAND,

has removed his

Daily Meat Market
TO

NORTH HICH STREET.
A Few Doors Bouth of the Masonic Temple.

FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MUTTON, PORK,

SAUH HAMS, Ac.,
Of the very best quality, and at prices as low a

any otlier establishment.
s5J"B tores and families supplied wit tish

Bologna.
A continuance of public patronaga soUoited
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOGS

marietf

1 A It IC U It. ' S
UATJl BALSAI.I.

This elegant dressing
is preferred by thosor hwho have used it, to mny
aimilar ariicle, on ac-

count of ils superior
rlcanlineMand punty.
It contains materials
only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Restores iht touihful Color to Crey or Ttiti Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is B

move daudrun aitditctung. Hiscox & Co., N.Y.
iOe. nd !, st Heir tn iragt and mrdklMt.

GlHGERTOniC
A Superlative Health ani Strength Rtstorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, wont out with

Overwork, or a mother nin down by family ot mus
hold duues try Parkkk's Cihukk I onic.

If you are a lawyer, minuter or business man ex-

hausted liy mental Mrain or anxinuR cares, do not take
lmoAic.iunjitimu!ums,buUH.e Parker's Cinder Tonic

Ifyotihave Consumption, Pyspeia, Kheuma-is-

Kidney Complaint, or any a sotier of the lungs,
stomach. Ik. we it, blood or nerves. Pakpr's Gim.ek
'J'oniC will cure you. J t is the (.reatstet Hlood Punher
And the Cest and Surest Couib4.re Ever Uiftd.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weutuieu and rruue a ttimuUnt take
OiNuen loMCatuikc; it wilt mvigurate and build
you up fiom the first dose but will never intoaicaus.
It has saved hundiedi of lives; it may savo yours.

CAUTION Fukit'i (llnrerTopk t
compotrit of lh btt rcuvdiAl urenli in UawoilJ,tuidbMUrty
aliffrr.&t from prriiiAtlot al (lager aJout. trVatd for ctrHMMT t
liiacuA k Co., H, Y. UK. 4 ) iut, si Mfttci in diuyi.

CRLAT 6AV1NU BUY1NQ DOLLAH IZK.

Its n- h and iauiiiff tr.iurau.ee haa made tins
delifdiiful peihime exceedingly popuUr. 'J liera
is Hut Itiu like it. Insist upon having Fua
TOM Coujuns and look iur siMUAture of

atvTr kollia. Ar.y dtufrvl.t or ddr la ptrfujuwy

LAKt.E KAVINO BL VIN J Tie, 617 K,

novl5lui


